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as greens, thougit even titis dots not exhatait the list.
European immigrants f romt central Europe make

extensive use of thet young tender dr.ndeion leaves
which appear in the btginning of t season. These
May bc used as a salad, like chicory, with the ad-
dition of salad oul and seasoning-

Another method is to parbi, like spinach or
similar greens. add a litie sait when mtarly cooked,
drain, then season with butter. sait and pepper. A
hard-boilcd egg or two, sliccd. May be îased to
gamnisit

A favorite method in use amonig old country
people (before the war?) is Io htat sonie bacon
gravy or fat to the boiling-point and pour it over
thet raw or uncooked Icaves. Some f reili green
ornons, nicely chopped. are added to titis, also som.e
vinegar, and sosie seasoning if necessary.

Another weIl-known use of dandelion is the
eWloyment of the ffowers for maliing homne-made
w.n; a beer is also inade fromn the young plants

by adIding a littlt syrup aid ytast.
Tht ediilty of bracken shoots, or «fdd1eheads'X

is apparestly quate wefl-known in Europe, though
ftw seent acquainted with it here There art few
wttds or wild plants which are more plentiful thas
bradkes. In f act. it has become a nisance in many
places in hayfields, and pastures. Thte.dde
htads" art steamed or parboiled, then served on
toast, or otherwise. with a butter or ceasi sauce.
These art tasaly the Most delicious of any of thet
pretets given. The scientific naine of the plant is
Pirris aquilin.

Tht young shoots of thet sensitive femn (Onocica
wuibiliàj May bc uscd in a similar way to brackes.

Somewhat better known as a food, probably. thtan
the ferms is tht marili ,arisold. Cailla paIustris.
Thtis is a coumopolitan plant with a very extensive
range un North America. It also is gathtred when
young and tender, and cooktd like spinach. If
taten after the Alowers have appeared it is said to
be rather bitter. It is better pavboiled in anY case.

A fime material for greens are the Young shoots
of the conunon galkwted, Asclep.as 3Wiaca. Titis
is fouad very widely as a weed along roadsides and
it waste places gentrally. Tht plant as sathtrtd
iuis as the fiait 4pke, four to six itc"e in Weight,
apears above the ground. It is pasboid, that Ws
the water is poured off after boilin1g once, and a
second boiling as guven. Tht pretins are then seas-
oied& smm butter bting added if desired- This is
a favorite vegetable amiong the Iroquois. who Inter
on use the aqaper leaves. as wtt1 as the clusters of
flower.bud whea thty fiait corne out.

Tht waterkaf, HpdroPhjlum rumn.a
another plant of which the young leaves may be
use as pett. The followingt alto have the saine

value: yellow dock, Rumex crispus; nettle, Urlica
dioica; wood betony or Iousewort, Pediculans cana-
demis and P. Iancrolata; skunk cabbage. SYMPlO-
carpus foelidus; wild Ieek, Allium iricoccum and
Igarlic, A. conadensis. Ai of these should be
gatbercd when quite young. Gloves are required
in gathtring nettîts.

Aamong thet introductd weed or plants used in
the saine way are: lambs quarters, Chaenopodium
album; rcd-root pigwted, Amarandaus relrollexus:
black mustard. Brassica nigra: and purslane. Portu-
laca oleraca.

Mustard is said to forn an excellent saad preten.
Sandwiches of bacon, cherse. and other materials
are certainly irnprovtd by a kew young. cnisp mus-
tard leaves dipped un a salad dressing.

Other famniliar wid plants used as salads are:
watercress, sherp sorrel, Rumex acelosel la, and
oxalis. Tht Ojibwa of the Lake Nipigon reigion
rat the bases of the great bullrush. Scîrpus i'alid us.
These are entes as a sort of refreshuteat jusi as
they art.

The mos recommendable of the greens and salads
reftrrtd to would certainly include: bracken leels,
garlic, pigwted, lamb's quarters, milkweed, dane
lion, marsà managold. purslane, shtcp sorrel, mus-
tard and cress. Poulbly one or two others "Ioud
be iràcluded. to Malte allowance for dilferences un
taise.

Sorrel. Rumex actosclla, prepared in various
ways, as a noted Europtan vegetable. It is made
into a sort of soup-like beverage, to which is sorne-
times addtd sliced cucumibers, or hard-boiled egs
sliced.

The following as a recipe for "cream of sorrel
soup": Cook a cupful of chopped sortIl in a table-
spoonful of butter, add a little sugr, haif a table-
spoonful of vinegar, a tablespoonful of sait and two
of rice, t"e a pint of boiling water. Let simmt
until tht rice às soft. Add titret cupfuls of veal or
chieken stock and strain. Beat an t,, yolk slighuly,
cdd a cupful of ligit creain and tum into the soup;
sur ustil it becognes hot, then strain and sieve.

Mms E. Sapir, of Boston, Mass., has kimdly given
Me the following Lithanian recipes for the prepara-
tion of sortIl: Wash thet plant; chop well and add
boiling water sulficient to Mte a soup. Let cook
for about ttia Minutes. After cooiing "whiten"
with ewg and milli or ego and creain--these brins
beaten together and seasoned to taise with sat. Tht
soup is entes cold or warm

A second way of prepaaing as tg cool with meat,
Firit, cook tht mecat until tender, thes add the sorrel.
prtviously washed ami chopptd up well. Let cook
for tes Minutes; theat "'whiten" with eggs oni)
(bentes). and rat while hot.
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